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The king of Spain is sane
enough on one question. He want
an American for a wife, one of

jh ts&with a long sack.

The republicans are still hunting
for a candidate for delegate to con-

gress. Every roan wants the light-
ning to strike in another direction

Arizona's petrified wood will be
one of the sights at the St Louis
exposition in 1901. There is noth-

ing which can beat that for
beauty.

It was a Brooklyn burglar this
time who took ten volumes of
poetry and left behind the silver
ware. Thus departs another hunk
of the exclusive prestige of Boston.

Arizona is democratic and will
remain in democratic column.
Cochise is one of the banner dem-

ocratic counties and will stand by
the nominees of that faith.

The story that Navajo Indians
were starving proved untrue. ItA
protty hard to starve an Indian,
although some of the red men have
been so pampered they whine if
they do dot get beefsteak regularly.

The London newspapers appear
not to have discovered that Amer-
ica no longer cares anything about
British opinion of pub'ic politics
on this side of the ocean. Once
British criticism riled some Amer-

icans and praise pleased others.
Bat now only amusement or a
tired feeliny is produced by British
comment America has grown
great.

E. B. Gaga pretideot of the Tcrab-(ton- e

Con. Mines Co., lelt Ibia morn-
ing for Cooerefs and Prescott, where
ha goes to look After mining, interests
inwJfcb be is ateo associated.

Ool. 0. S. Clark and wi'e left today
fur Lds Angeles on a visit. Col Clu k

bas hen quite ill of late and it
thouzht a change of climate for a
month or more will do bim much
cood.

The weather clerk has been Tery
cblhiog to Tombstone and vicinity
lately, and again treated Ibis place
laat night to one of the heaviest rain'
of the seaton. Let the go-x- i work go

oo, Mr. Clerk. Yon don't ever give

us too much.

Yeterday Mr H. Gerwelo, trustee
of the reform icbool, showed the
Press editor all through the new
structure which i now rapidly sear-
ing completion. The contractors will
shortly turn the edifice over to the
territory. It is a very imposing
structure. Bee eon Press.
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Constipation
In its worst form

Quickly Relieved By

Smith's Bile Beans
Send us your name and
address and we will mail
you FREE SAMPLE
that will convince you of

the merits of this old and
soventgn remedy.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Incorporated 1901,

99 Nassau St, N. Y. Gt7
Sole Proprietors.

jt& tobacco habit cure, makes weal.w se.i AiKlructiat.

Arguments Whv the Matter
Should be Left Alone

SOME FACTS AND FIGURES

Mr O. Gibson In a Tombstone letter
to the Wilcox Bangs News has the
following :

' 'Next to the things transpiring in
our own town, the topic of absorbing
interest to the people here is tbe pro-

posed county seat removal. Tbe
Pso-rEC- a has been dealing some
effective blows to the grabbers. No
much alarm is felt, but ao intelligent
and proper interest is manifested by
all. Tbe PbojPECTju Id an editorial
very justly called attention to the
health conditions in Btabee at a
strong argument agiinst tbe change.
But the strongest argument is the
financial one against removal. Your
correspondent stepped into the sup-

ervisors' office tbe other day, and
Clerc Duucan sh iwed him some
figures wbicb are mire eloquent than
any words can be. Those figures

the fact that last year tb
oounty ran behind tJS.OOO. This
year the rate is $4.20 on the f 100, and
that is not sutScieot ti keep tbe
county from running behind again
this yrar. If a rate sufficiently Urge
to pay off last year's deficit and otrry
the county through ole-i- r this year
bad been levied, it would have been
about 6I0 on tbe $103. Are tbe
poop'e of tbe oounty going to burden
themselves, then, with 40,030 or
50,0X) more of debt in order to

gratify tbe covetousnesa of a few
Biebeo proptrty holders? It does not
seem probable tbat they will."

Last evening the republican mis
meeting was held at tbe city ball for

tbe purpose of selecting delegates to
theoounty convention at Bisbee on
tbe 23 1 inet. Tbe call brought out
nearly a full attendance of republican
in Tombstone, tbe count showing 23
with two absent. John Montgomery,
as committeeman , stated tbe object ol
tbe meeting and was af terwsrd unan
imously made chairman and Perry
VV'ildman made secretary. Eleven
names were presented for delegates to
tbe oOLveotioQ, of whom five were
chosen. Tbe following being declared
elected with tbe rote for each: Ry
Bwain, 17; John afontgomery, 14;
Perry Wildman, 14; A. H. Emanuel,
12;Cbai. Bowman, 12. Tbe lack

teres t ol. tbe republicans is probabl;
due to the tact that they reoognue
the fact that tbe democratic tide'
can't bi beat.

The Western Union Telegraph
ornpioy anuouocss a reduction of
rates, to take effect at once from the
east to points aloog tbo El Paro &
Southeastern railway, Ij Arizna and
New Meiico. Tbe oil rate n
eighty-fiv- e cents for t'D words and

even eenU for each ad lltional word.
Tbe present rate is sixty ctuts for ten
words and four oents for earb addit-
ional word. K.C.Time.

No reduction bas been announced
in Arizona tbusfar.

Behr and Nye, tbe soldiers tried by
court martial at Whipple, on a charg
of assaulting an offioer, wera found
guilty. Bebr was sentenced to four
years imprisonment and Nye to fivn.
Both will bs.impriaoned at Ft Hui
cbuca. They are also dismissed from
the service. Tbe eenteno iem-sever- e

in viw of the circumstances ol
he case. Preecott Courier.

M. P. Goodbody, brother o County
Hchool Supt. W. P. Goodbody is a
Tombstone i'ilor from 8an DNgo.
Mr Goodhody is a prominent govern..
ment contractor of Southern Oilifor..
nia baring reosntly completed a Urge
oootrsct for quarantine station and
light boue at Port Loma. near San
Diego. Mr. Good bod r every favor-
ably impressed with Ariiona and may
'd ecide to ctmebeie later to lecate

Tbe Wiokeobarg News-Hera- ld

suggests Charles Akers as tbe rapub.
lican oominee for delegate to congress
from Arizona,

Tbe Southern Pacifio bag completed
grading for another big fuel oil tank
t Benson,, and tbe steel is oo tbe

ground.,

Former Tombstoner Commits

Suicide at Safford

CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE

Tomb'tonitei wre shocked to learn
ol the suicide of Emil Sydow, a for
mer re.iJenter her, who
tragloally en'ed hit life at S.fford on
Thursday U.t by ebootlng himself iu
tbe hevl, death iottantly.
Tbe cause o' the rash act was claim d
to be due to doomtio troubles and
failure to realize on some properly be
owned, induoin gloomioeai and

and evideotl resolved to
end it alt by taking his own life.

The deceased was well and favor-

ably known in Cochise county b'ing
one of tbe pioneers of tuts sec ion.
He was engaged in meroiotile busi-

ness here in the early days an I eervul
m postmaster of Tombstone during
Cleveland's administration. Liter
he disponed of bis iaterests here and
moved to Safford to e making
purchases of property in that
city. A separation and divorce by bin
wife who abnrtly after married again
addsd to other troubles oaused t.lm to
brooland end In the un'onuoate
eqiel. Tbe many Tombstone

friends of tbe deceased were ebocLed
to learn of the tragio demiae of the
'ormer reiduter here and further
particulars of tha trageJy are await-
ed.

DISTINGUISHED

RAILROD VISITORS.

EP&SW Officials on Visit of
Inspection;

a pleasing outlook

A distinguished party of railroad
officials arrived iu Tombstone today
from El Paso and after a short visit
went out on Ibis afternoon's staze
The party consisted of General Sup-

erintendent W. G. Cboate of EI Paso,
A'sla-ac- t superintendent K. C. Mor
gan of Doula-- , Cbiet Engineer Sim-
mons, Auditor Palmer and 8.-R- .

French. Ibia Mr. Cboate'a
firet viait to Cochi-- e county's famous
oldoouati eeat be was greatly inter-eet- ed

as one ol I land mark after an-

other was pointed out to bim. At it
was a purely visit on tae part
of Mr. Cboate and bis associates, who
oame to view tbe progress being made
in tbe work on the grade of tbe Fair- -
bans: it Tomb-ton- e branch cf the
road, a rig was accordingly secured
and tbe party taken for a trip over
tbo line.

Mr. Cbrale said be was very well
p'eased with the munt of progress
that hd been mada and was greatly
astonitbel at the sight of the im-
mense boulder, which waa disloged
and thrown a distance of 50 feet by a
single blast some time aince.

Mr. Cboate expressed himself as
being firm in tbe belief tbat it was
tbe intention of the promoters of tbe
rod to mane this connection with tbe
main Hue or tbe roii at College Peak
at soon as praotioil .Iter the comple-
tion of the road to Tombstone, which
he tbougiit wjuld assuredly be ao
compli-he- d some e in Deoember.

Jas Harris deputy sheriff of Djug.
latii a To.nbstonj Tmtor.

GiO ge vlalUn and Frank Crable
for Tuosin to continue

their Itudiei at tli.t Uaivereity.

Politicians are thicker than fifes
these days, and, unlike the flies, the
wind oannot bliw them away. Too
bad there are not enough otlioos to
go around.

Mayor Emanuel left thit morning
for Phoenix where h roet to attend
tbe Republican territorial convention
which convenes at tbe capiiol oily to-

morrow.

The danOA given at Mining Zz.
change Hall la;t evenior in honor of
Mexican Independence day, waa
largely attended and proved most
enjoyable social affair.
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Sold Everywhere.
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NACO. ARIZONA

RANGE Barbacoman. Upper San Pedro
and Siu Raiael Del Valle crant.

350O ICcm nnl Will be paid for the
truest and conviction of any peron unlavfull
handltng any brands of the company.

Address all communications Jto.B. F. Sneeo
or F. B Mosov, Naco, A.

(FoUoinr are some ot the brands of the
cmpny others ill be published hen engrav
msare received. En.)
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Horse brand

Otherbiud$

fb sv J,
& JS su

All (nereis, branded double-io- brand as
shon incut

? W HEYNE. Estate.

Address R acker
Range, PuJier

Canyon.

t t 1.1 IK.

Addrns, St. David
Anxona.

Range, San Pedro
River

mSmmmJk Horse branded same
n cut.

CRIS GRAUER

Postoffice, Dos
ralezas

Ranee. Pinery
Canyon & Sulpbu
Spnng Valley

H, C,'HERMCK.

P. ( Aitrrsa
Pair bank.

HPsHI VSSsronrH

1IOM P1DWEJ.L.

Address omb
stoive.WpMEnM
MoLntains.

RAnge. Dragoon

1 IL LAWHURN.

P. O. Address
Do Caht-- .

Range-S- an
Simon.

FRANK WILD,;

Addteiy iB Kanzfr
Whetstone.

Faubank.

T. . TDflSI

Address
- icta.Rjrae Barha-"m-

39
O'DO.N'NEL BROS.

P. O. Aad,TSS ---

pt jjphuca.

Z3L
W H KANE '

O Address,
Ft Hoachoct,
Rane Head.
nters, Barba-coma- ri.51

'OHN H SLAUGHTER

Address 1 am
atone. RanHB frai
RjdcI.

Banard

Cattle Branded
as lsUanda

R hp

GEO SHEARER.

ifiefil Address Dragxin
Rnsre, Russe ville
Horse Brand.53 eft hip

MONK BROTHERS

P. O . WYleox. A. T.
Raoe Railroad

Pais,

Main Brand as pej
cut Earmarks, crop

mi&MJ and uppr ball crop
Idt ear.;

OTHER BRAIDS.

OLOKH0 MK
SL 3 37

RYAN BROTHERS
I. B. Neel, Foreman, Gleeson, Arizona.

Postoffice, Tomb-
stone.

Ranges, Sulphur
Spnng Valley Co-
chise Pass, Soldier
holes and Stockton
kanch

Also ovn the fol-

lowing braids cot
kept up:

mm mk

is m. m
HOKSK'BKAMDS.

imnmJHi
Kange soath end

or Sulphur Spnng
Vilicy, lucladinc
Vu 1 Spnngs and
Silvrr Crk.

Brand a$ in cut
Ear marlr. under
slope left, ear

ln owrjattlejn brands "3

0KJ ' hip er loin;

TT V V
96

Horsefbrand 19 "a both hips

m Rm;e. Horae
Shoe V.Uer

lESS
Vallley
Range, Horseshoe

SeA,

IW II WEEKS. Estate.
Pearce.

R?e. San Pedto
River, North ol
BenaD.

Manager, H W

5--
3

Eta
Horse brand, W

Addresi Rncker
Pi te Horses

shoe valley
Brand

JS.IS.- -

JUlw

I V VICKERS. President and Manager,
I oaib&tcna

SUMVPR VirKFR.Vire Prtaident,
IOHV BI.KE.Se.r-ur- y SiBnrd Aruoca
C W GATtb I reasurer Los Angeles, Ca

m
MkClsswsJL!

SlCo'ooUrMnid Ire ChfrlCwhc Cat
t'e company nil g ve (too Reward for in for
mation that uil lead tc the c nviction of ny
person cr persons unlaw uily bandJng the
stock.

ereJff
Other Cattle brands belonging to tb

J J on left side and j
m b

mmoB
55 i3 FR

HENRY GOETIENS AND BROTHER

rs

KatSM
Faiibank.

Pange San

Pedro

fou..k a LAMa

P .. address;
Dragoon. A T

Ringe DragoonsJES, mountains.

Brand a At. lef hie

:i. hanp.
Pksi Office Lochiw Pima ( ountr.

Rarce WeitHna
ca mountains.

V. H. ItiO
P O Address

Hua:huca.
Rare West Hoi

TcTsl chuct
Horse Brand S.ms

cut.

J. L.HERR1CK

E. E. BURlrAOA..- - ti c
. CKt-.'.iCA- L

AWAT UrrM'-LABcnAio- .

EataMUledln CooreaMU. 6ii;!n tycxi
amreaawin receive prom at aMcareiolaucstk
Bold &SI1tei Bullion w;wr,tt,a,S!:v
Concentration Tests - &&?&?

iaC-Ii- o Lret. pgp-e- i Co'

ntKi iti'cii.
Address Sao Simon, A tiro :&,
Range in San Simon VaiUey.!

t"tt Ann ail a an i"iv Pjf tTfavlr rf t ha

and nnJerbn right; silit left, Uso run the
brand on lelt siae kept tp nons

branded on left should
left Up a

Also own the ngh
following biacds a'H

VVV 0- -0
00 22 IU MM

PETER GOULD.

David,

Range Saa PaJ.

NEI

I P


